How to have a brand new experience preparing
basic international shipments at fedex.com.
FAQ
General Shipment Related
Q1: Can I add new address in Sender’s address book?
Q2: How do I retrieve recipient list from address book?
Q3: Where can I request email notification for this shipment?

Q4: Can I create a Multiple Piece Shipment (MPS)?
Q5: Can I make a multiple piece shipment with FedEx 10kg Box, FedEx 25kg Box, or
FedEx Envelope?
Pickup related
Q6: Can I schedule pickup with an address different from the “sender address”?
Q7: Where can I find my Pickup Confirmation Number?
Q8: Why am I not able to schedule pickup online on the application?
Q9: What can I do if I did not schedule a pickup during the label creation process and I
would like to schedule a pickup after?
Import Shipment Related
Q10: How to create import shipment?

Q11: How can my shipper receive shipping documentation of the import shipment?
Q12: Can the shipper of my import shipment make changes to the shipment details such
as weight or commodity?
Misc.

Q13: Can I reprint my air waybill?
Q14: Where can I find the Harmonized Code (HS Code) information?
Q15: How come I cannot make request for special services?
Q16: Can I edit my shipment after creating an air waybill?
Q17: How can I cancel my shipment?
This document is valid from Jul 2020 to Oct 2020
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Q1: Can I add new address in Sender’s address book?
Step1: Please access “Address book” under “Account” tab on the header.

Step2: Click “Create address”

Step3: Enter all required information in the contact information section and select save as
“Sender”. Click “Save” to save sender address.
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Q2: How do I retrieve recipient list from address book?
Address book will appear once you click “ADDRESS BOOK” button below.

Q3: Where can I request email notification for this shipment?
You can request the shipment notification by entering the email(s) to the Email notifications
field located in the “To” section.

It covers the following 5 types of Email notification by default.
Send the current status
FedEx has received the package
A delivery exception has occurred
Estimated delivery updates
Delivery has been made
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Q4: Can I create a Multiple Piece Shipment (MPS)?
You can create up to 40 packages in a single shipment if you are using FedEx Box, FedEx
Pak, FedEx Tube, or your own packaging. However, if you are using FedEx 10kg Box, FedEx
25kg Box or FedEx Envelope, you will not be able to ship multiple piece shipment.

Q5: Can I make a multiple piece shipment with FedEx 10kg Box, FedEx 25kg Box, or
FedEx Envelope?

Multiple piece shipment are not applicable to FedEx 10kg Box, FedEx 25kg Box, and FedEx
Envelope.
https://www.fedex.com/en-hk/shipping/packaging.html#standard-packaging

Q6: Can I schedule pickup with an address different from the “sender address”?
Yes, you can.
Please go to “From” section, and click “Edit” to expand “pickup address” section for editing.
After editing, please click “Update” to save pickup address changes for this shipment.
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Q7: Where can I find my Pickup Confirmation Number?
If you scheduled a pickup during the label creation process, you will find the Pickup
Confirmation Number after you complete the label creation process. The pickup Confirmation
Number is located under Tracking number on the Confirmation Page.

Here is the
tracking
number and
pickup
confirmation
number
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Q8: Why am I not able to schedule pickup online on the application?
Please check if your ship date is more than 2 business days away. If your ship date is more
than 2 business days please go to fedex.com home page and select “Shipping” → “Schedule
& Manage Pickups” from the header menu when your shipment is ready for pickup.

Q9: What can I do if I did not schedule a pickup during the label creation process and I
would like to schedule a pickup after?
Please go to fedex.com home page and select “Schedule & Manage Pickups” on “Shipping”
tab from the header menu to arrange.

Q10: How to create import shipment?
Just click the three vertical dots menu icon on the top right corner and select “Create an Import
Shipment” to initiate the import shipment.
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Q11: How can my shipper receive shipping documentation of the import shipment?

[For Single Piece Shipment]
After completing the billing section, a checkbox of “Email a copy of the shipping label (PDF)
will be presented to you. Please check the box and enter the shipper’s email address. Once
you finalize the shipment, the shipping label and commercial invoice will be sent to your
shipper in 5 minutes.

[For Multiple Piece Shipment]
Please download the shipping label and commercial invoice on label confirmation page first,
and then send to the shipper by email.

Q12: Can the shipper of my import shipment make changes to the shipment details
such as weight or commodity?

No. The edit function for import shipment’s shipper is currently not available at the moment. If
you anticipate your shipper will need to use the edit function to modify the shipment details
such as shipment weight or dimension, please go to the “Old Version” to prepare import
shipment.
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Q13: Can I reprint my air waybill?
Yes, you can reprint your air waybill within the next 12 hours after the air waybill was created.
Please go to the Shipment History page, click on the three vertical dots menu icon of the
shipment you wish to reprint and select Reprint.

Q14: Where can I find the Harmonized Code (HS Code) information?
The functionality of Harmonized Code lookup is not yet ready. You may search the HS Code
via the FedEx Global Trade Manager tool. (https://www.fedex.com/GTM)
Q15: How come I cannot make request for special services?

Most special services are presently unavailable for booking through this shipping application.
Please access the “old version” by clicking on the hyperlink located on the top right corner to
request special services.
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Q16: Can I edit my shipment after creating an air waybill?
This edit function is not available yet. Please go to “Shipment History” page to cancel the
shipment and create a new air waybill.
Q17: How can I cancel my shipment?

Step 1: Please go to the Shipment History page, click on the three vertical dots menu icon of
the shipment you wish to cancel.

Step 2: Click on “Cancel Shipment” to complete the cancelation. If you have also
scheduled pickup online, please also cancel the pickup order by clicking “Cancel Pickup”
in the pop up window.
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